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The Fture.

DàRx is the future, viewed by htumant sigh-
A roid, a gloum, a ncver.ending niglit.
Asc w.i of nature, what is yet te corneI
Wltere arc wo Coing?7 What's te be our home?7
If yonder aleepers, ' ncath the cburch.yar.irf,,
Shail one day rise Èroýa eut tho duli, ceid carch?7
19 ii frail forai, now subject te decuy,
Agnin te lire in an immortal day?7
Nature is duaib.-:e qucahion's echoed backt,
Site throws ne liglit upon oui- future trnck.
AIes, poer Sceptic! and ja ibis pour god ?
When light you need, at) Iight con site afferd.
Say, whea you lest stood e'er the grave's cold bed,
Atid in its jawa yeur infant oirspring- laid;
With fatlter's feelings, did ne wish thien reign,
Thot baba and thon should meet tou kiss again?
Didst thon net feei that Ilien thy faiti Cave way,
And find Hopa cenquer thy philosophy?7
Mati, lîeavenly Truth ! thou pilot star of man,
*Whcn aillia durit, nor checring ray we sean,
Witlt bouma celestial thoa dost guide our way-
Proclaim'st te man, an everlasting day,
A home, a mansion, whece the seul chal! dwell,
Midst joys noeoye bath seen, fer longue can tell.
Then faith, and love, and peace, abli fil1 the seul,
And thare incease, as cadiess years de roil.
Religion mnakes oui- coming dey scemt bnglit-
Sheds on the lene grave, ail its mellow lightI-
Strips Deatit ofgîooea-lumnes the ainkin- oy--
And te the saint, il says, -"Thou shuit ot die."
If then, mny anchor's cat witbin the vaie,
1 csre net mn'uch for ljfe's short stormy Cle-
'Twill serve te make tee taite a firtaci grasp
Of Ilim, who said, "-l'a with thec te the hast."
The future, new, lieu wrapt within ni> seu]
P'in safe frots danger, fer my Ood contrais.
EI'ments tnay nit, and timo May cesise te bc,
And worlde blae forth in diead subllmity-
Theso shall net mo, tace, fer en ibis li stand,
Thse "1Rock of Ame," built b>' God's own hond.

à . H.OM OU L rU BE.

E'DUCATION is a hackncycd theine; but wilie this proves its im.
portance, it ou-lit tiot t0 restrain further discussion. 1 arnfa
frorn believing tîtat the subjeet is echnusted ; and even if thpre
were no new truths to diticlose, it iiight ho an cqualiy laudablo,
-li6ig mnore humble task, ta recitil thoso that arc *old and ne.
glected. CG>ntempt for what is trite is the brazcn shield behind
îvhiclî the Imun mind often bides itself from the bai-b of truth.
In tItis Athenian age, whcn men secmi to Ilspend their lime in
no,.hing cIsei but eter to e ll or heur some nie% thing;" even
thc most essentiai and sublime truths are despised. Truth
mighît well take up lier hai-p, and lameont as did tic poor blind
hlind bard ever bis disregarded songs-

"Mon go their ways,
Hcnring the music as the>' pasa;

But deeming it ne mure, alia!
Titau tihe hiolho% sound ef brass."1

If the writer of the prî'scnî article shall succeed in giving one
checring view ta any Iaborinjg intrueter, or in deepening ée ne
trnîlîful impression : n the mind of any reader of these pages, she
Nvili feel lierseif most amply rewnrded.

Tite most important part of education is aceomplished at the
domestic fireside-there, more than any %vhcre cisc, the chai-ac-
ter is formcd-there, the fu!ure uîan is made duli or Iively; meo.
rose or citeerful ; cruel or kind ; penuiriotîs or benevolent;
knavish or honest ; meaui or honorable ; pieus or imnpioua.
"'ithe child is father of the mnit." Tite child may, indeed
most chîjîdren groiv up by accident ; but lie 'viii still greta.
Tite parent may bcstow ne particular pains;, cither for good or
cv il; s et, influences and cxamiples arc about the child, and fromt
tîtose Influences a chai-acter is pi-c 'iuced, and preduccd t> abide
forcv,'r. 'Ihe university does net mouid like tho cradle ; t
pi-cloctons of the professer wvill nevet obliteraze the lulîrtby of
te motiier. I think it is Brougliam wvio lias said, titat mani
learns more the fi-st five years of his lîfe, than during ail the
i-est. Tlhtis may be tee strongly stated, but it is nearer tho trulli
titan the cormmon notion. The above %vriter refcrs ta know.
ledge, properiy se called ;but bis remarkç is stili more signifi.
cant, wlîen viewed in relation te those moral impressions and
assec.atienq, before which more science is the shîudov of ashade.
And, indeed, in speakiing of home culture, I have vcry slght iefe-
rence te science. Tihis is net the age in whiclt science is under.
valued, and if it wcrc, we might doubt the preprieîy et cenvert-
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